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128 Steinberg Road, Highfields, Qld 4352

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 2746 m2 Type: House

Cooper Watson

0497170749
Bria Hurst

0497170749

https://realsearch.com.au/128-steinberg-road-highfields-qld-4352
https://realsearch.com.au/cooper-watson-real-estate-agent-from-realway-property-partners-toowoomba-2
https://realsearch.com.au/bria-hurst-real-estate-agent-from-realway-property-partners-toowoomba-2


$990,000

Magnificently set within absolutely stunning landscaped gardens and commanding breathtaking uninterrupted range

views. This appealing home is enviably positioned in a family-friendly neighbourhood in Highfields providing families with

marvellous recreation and lifestyle facilities at your doorstep. From the private sitting room at the front of the home to

the home theatre positioned at the rear, the main living that is central to the home provides a balance to the rest of the

home and is perfect for everything from day to day living or entertaining.A stone path leads to the welcoming entrance

where timber floors flow underfoot to the sun-drenched living room opening to a gorgeous deck offering spectacular

garden and range views. Zoned for effortless family living and relaxed entertaining, the open plan living area is all about

the incredible views. Timber glass stacker doors open out to an undercover southerly facing alfresco entertaining deck

where wonderful range vistas and dramatic sunsets can be enjoyed. An expansive sun-drenched family living and dining

area incorporates an elegant kitchen equipped with premium appliances and stylish cabinetry. Walls of glass windows

with stunning vistas, sophisticated textures and a natural palette provide a cozy ambience to the front lounge creating a

truly tranquil space. The main bedroom has been designed to feel more like a private retreat to retire to in the evenings.

From the spacious bedroom to the impressive ensuite boasting twin basins and glass doors opening to your own private

deck, you will love spending time within this space. To finish the home a kids retreat and an additional 3 generous

bedrooms, each with built in robes and are all serviced by a modern and beautifully appointed main bathroom. Externally

is where this house really shines and you will fall in love with the outdoors in no time. In addition to the double garage

detached from the home, you will find more space than most need in the expansive 6.0m x 6.0mm shed while still having a

backyard large enough to kick a soccer ball or play a game of cricket so the whole family is happy.This is a unique

opportunity to fall in love with this immaculate property and make it your new home.The property features:-– Separate

lounge room– Generous central kitchen with expansive bench space and storage– Open plan kitchen, living and dining –

Large open outdoor entertaining deck– 3 generous bedrooms all with built-in and private kids retreat– Master bedroom

with walkin robe and impressive ensuite– Family bathroom with separate bath and shower – Separate Study– Security

screens throughout– Double car electronic garage – 6.0m x 6.0m shed with side access – Stunning pebbled firepit lounge

space– Solar Panels– Fully fenced 2746 m2 allotmentRealWay Property Partners is proud to present 128 Steinberg Road,

Highfields to the market. For more information or to arrange a private inspection, please call our team on 0466 452 477

today.


